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THE INDIAN MESSIAR CRAZE.
The n essiah craze and the death of Sit-1

ting Bull, writes Alice C. Fletcher, ii the
Nee York Itndcpendent, recall incidents
.coning under my personal knowledge which
may bo of interest.

While in the Missouri Valley, last spring,
n Indianî said to m :

"I wish-you would go and sec the nies-
-sial and tell me what you think of hiin'

My friend was untouched by the excite-
ment, being a sober-minded, hard-working
man, but ivithal something of a philosopher
who liked to look into the nature of things.
I did not go and
see the messiali; but
myfriend's îyish stimu-
latéd me to talk with
different Indians, and
what I thon heard, to-
gether with what had
come to me upon this
subject duringthe Past,
few years, make up
the following story.

Some five or six
years ago a nominal
convert to Christiaiity
among the Cheyennes
lost a near relation,
and wandering forth
alone with his sorrow
fell into a trance. He
fancied that lie tra-
velledon overthecouin-
try, seeing buffalo and
deer but no human
beings ; at lIast he
cauglit souncis as if a
camp w.s near. As
he listened, lie distin-
guished the ba:king of
dogs, the crics of chil-
drenatplay,thochatter
ofwomien and tho songs
of the mon ; following
thesosounds lie cme
upon a village, and re- -
cognized anmong the 2
people there his lost
relations. Every one
soemed lappy and en- eg
joying plenty. P>ulTalo 7{
meat was hangingup te
dry, and the roast over
the fire sent forth a
savory stimulaton te V
his appetito. While.
lie stood glanicing
about, bis oye caught
siglit of a faint lino of
light just beyoid the
encampment, wlich
slowly increased in:
width and. brilliancy
until a luiminous. way
stretched from the vil-
lage up. to -the sky.
Downthoshiningpath,
walking slowly tow'ard
hin, came a figure clad

in a robe. Tho peràon did not look lilce an
Indian, nor y. like a white man ; but
whîen lie camencaHi e told hii thath ewasthe
God who long ago came to the white men,
but they réjected iiim and put limi te deathî.
As h said this lie opcned his robe and
showed the marks on lis luands, feet and
side. Ho recounted the continued dis-
obedience of tho white men, their perseci-
tion of thc Indians, anid said h was coni-
ing to earth onco.again, this tirne to succor
bis red clildren: He would take -the land
from the white people and give it back te
the Indians ; restore the buffilo-and other

game, so that there would bo no more cr:y.
inug from hunger ; and the dead and the
living vould bo re-united. All this bu
wöild- do ; but the Indians nust wait for
hin to do it, and talke imu for their God.

Here the Cheyenne awoke and renem.
bered lis drean. By-anxd-by lie told ib;
afew of thoso who heard it liad a like vie.
ion ; others fell intofainting fità and talke:d
Vith their dcid relations, who told about

thie new niessiah ; and the dead sent mes.
sages to te li ving, bidding themn have hope,
-for aIl the dead were busy gétting ready to
return to earth. Before long these drean.

SITTING BULL IN HIS WAR BONNET.

O

ers heard new songs, and societies were
started te sing these songs te rhythmiic
movement of the body. Thus the ghost
dance began, so called lecause the people
were supposed to talk with the dead when
they dropped froin the dance into a trance.
As the excitemeut waxed it took on mythic
formns ; and finally soma one declared that
the messiah had been seen otherwise than
in a vision, that ho was dwelling in the
Wlite Mountains, near Mexico; againl, lhe
wras said to be in the mountains of the
North-West.

Delegates froin the Sioux and nortiern
Cheyennes of Dakota
and froi some other
tribes in the South
went to see and talk
with the new messiali.
On their roturn home,
althoughitheiraccounts
were mixed with vis-
ions, they declared
that they lad met him,
thiat they had seen and
tallced with the dead,
and had tasted their
buffalo meat. Some
of the men brouglt
back bits of neat,and
ornanients belonging
to the dead, that un-
believers nmight be led
to have faith in the

new muessiahi.
The methods b y

Swhichi the white ien
were to be destroyed
were revealed ; it was
not to be by any act of
the Indians, but a con-

X vulsioi c f N ature.
' '~According to one ver-

sion a cyclone vould
clear the carth of our
race. Another stated
th a t an carthquake
would begin at the At-
lantic coast,tossing the
people and swallowing
tlhim up, and would

gradually travel west,
rolling and gaping as it
advanced ; it might
take two years to thus
cross the continent.
A third said, thora
. would come a nighty

[ land.slide, and the In-

dians were. told that
they must all gather at
alocality in South Da-
kota; mien,women and
ohidren were to 'go
thera naked, taking
with tlemnohing con-
nocted with their pres-
entlIife ; there, naked
anid unarmed, te
were to dance, waitinig
for thegreat land-side
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